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Deodorizing Effects of Wild Grass Extracts 
against Methanethiol 

URABE Kimikoネl!i，HIGASHI Rie *I， INADA Takiぺ
MINAMINO Kanako*I， NADAMOTO Tomonori*l and ONO Kouki*2 

* 1 Department of Food Science and Nutrition， School of Human Cultures， The University of Shiga Pnφcture， 

2500， Hassaka-cho， Hikone 522-8533 

* 2 Department of Food and Nutrition， Gifu City Women's College， 7-1， Hitoichibakita州市hi，G(か 501-0192 

We investigated the deodorizing e妊ectsof hot-water extracts of samples of 26 species of wild 

grasses native to Hikone City， Shiga Prefecture against methanethiol (CH3SH)， and compared them 

with the deodorizing effects of methanol extracts of the samples. The deodorizing activities were 

determined from the amounts of CH3SH remaining using headspace gas chromatography. Each of the 

5.0mg hot-water extracts and methanol extracts was added to CH3SH and then examined. As a result， 

deodorizing e笠ectsstronger than those of green tea were observed in hot-water extracts of samples 

of 12 species and methanol extracts of samples of 11 species. Furthermore， deodorizing activities of 

100% were found in eight species. Among them， the deodorant active substances of Glechoma 

hederacea [2 J， Artemisia capillaries [3]， Porentilla fragarioides [4 J， Gnaphalium affine [5]， Stenactis annuus 

[ 6 J， and Oenothera biennis [8 ] were more effectively extracted by hot-water extraction than methanol 

extraction. These substantial deodoαr包mge妊ectωs0ぱfho机t-wa抗terextracts of wild grasses hav巴 notbeen 

repo町rt民edtωo data. This experiment suggests that substances originating from plants are promising for 

possible deodorant applications. 

(Received 9， 2008 ; Accepted Mar. 9， 2009) 
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Recently， there has been much attention focused 

on finding new usages for natural substances that 

are environmentally safe and have positive 

physiological effects on human beings. Plants possess 

various， functional， substances， and they are considered 

to be a potential source of deodorants. Edible plants， 

herbs， and herb vegetables have been used for 

cooking and in preservation for some time now. 

They have also been used to improve odor 

problems in the past. For example， there have been 

many reports concerning their suppression of odor， 

in other words， deodorizing effectsll吋
1 So， we aimed 

at studying the deodorizing effects of wild grasses， 

which are commonly around us， in our gardens and 

yards but are not usually used as food sourc巴s.We 

previously reported on the deodorant effects of 

methanol extracts of wild grasses (42 sp巴cies)around 

us including so-called “weeds" against methanethiol 

(CH3SH). As a result， methanol extracts from 14 

species of wild grasses showed stronger deodorizing 

S Corresponding author， E-mail: kurabe@shc.usp.ac.jp 

effects than sodium copper chlorophyllin (SCC)， 

which is widely used as a deodorant'l. To the best 

of our knowledge， none of these plants have been 

reported to have deodorizing properties. On the 

other hand， vegetables or wild edible plants are 

commonly boiled for cooking and commonly used as 

medicinal herbs. Therefore， the purpose of this 

present study is to investigate the deodorizing 

e妊ectsof hot-water extracts of wild grasses and to 

compare them with those of methanol extracts of 

wild grasses. 

Materials and Methods 

1. Wild grasses and extraction procedure 

The wild grasses that grow naturally in Hikone 

City， Shiga prefecture were gathered between the 

months of April and October. As shown in Table 1， 

we examined 26 species from twelve families. The 

species of wild grass was identified on the authority 

of two pictorial books of the ]apanese f[ora6J
•

71
• The 
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Table 1 List of Wild Grasses Used in the Experiment 

No. English name or Japanese name Scientific name Part used Gathering date 

I Eyebane Eurphorbia maculat，α Aerial parts Oct.2004 

2 Indian pennywort Glechoma heder.αcea Aerial parts May.2004 

3 Kawarayomogi Artemisia capillaris Stems and leaves Aug.2000 

4 Potentil Porentilla fragarioides Aerial parts May.2004 

5 Jersey-cutweed Gnaphalium affine Aerial parts May.2004 

6 Daisy-fleabane Stenactis annuus Aerial parts Jun.2000 

7 Himeyomogi Artemisia feddei Stems and leaves Oct.2000 

8 Evening primrose Oenothera biennis Aerial parts Jul. 2000 

9 Harujion Erigeron philadephious Aerial parts May.2004 

10 Saw-thistle Sonchus oleraceus Aerial parts Jun.2000 

11 American false daisy Eclipta prostrata Aerial parts Oct.2000 

12 Flax-leaf fleabane Conyza bonariensis Aerial parts Jun.2000 

13 Dokudami Houttuynia cordat，α Stems and leaves Jun.2004 

14 Burweed Xanthium strumarium Stems and leaves Aug.2000 

15 Hananigana Lactuca dent，αta Aerial parts May.2000 

16 Kosendangusa Bidens pilosa Aerial parts* Sep.2004 

17 Common purslana Portulaca oleracea Stems and leaves Sep.2004 

18 Dock Rumex japonicus Aerial parts May.2000 

19 lbukijakousou Thymus quinquecostatus Aerial parts Jun.2000 

20 Karasunoendou Vicia angustifolia Stems and leaves Apr. 2000 

21 Dayflower Commelina communis Aerial parts Sep.2000 

22 Dandelion Tar.α'Xacum 0がcinale Stems and leaves Apr. 2004 

23 Indian lettuce Lactuca indica Aerial parts Sep.2004 

24 Black nightshade Solanum carolinense Aerial parts Aug.2000 

25 】Taemugura Galium spurium Stems and leaves May.2004 

26 Common sorrel Rume.λ acetosα Stems and leaves Apr. 2004 

牢Aerialparts are stems， leaves and flowers 

parts of the wild grass used were the aerial parts 

(the leaves， flowers， and stems)， because the parts 

are generally used for food. The wild grass was 

washed in running water， and the water on the 

surface was wiped with a paper towel. The wild 

grass， cut into small pieces， was placed into an 

Erlenmeyer flask with about ten times its amount 

of distilled water， and left to boil for one hour. The 

mixture was filtered， and the filtrate was 

concentrated by an evaporator under reduced 

pressure at 40
o

C， then lyophilized， and used as a 

hot-water extract sample. The preparation of 

methanol extracts was carried out as follows ① 

Shredded wild grass was soaked in an Erlenmeyer 

flask with about ten times the amount of methanol; 

and ② was allowed to stand for seven days at room 

temperature ，③after filtration， the filtrate was 

evaporated under reduced pressure at 40
0

C and was 

used as a methanol extract sample. 

standard solution (1 mg/m.e in benzene) was dissolved 

in 99m.e of ethanol and kept in a freezer (-20
0

C) 

2. Measurements of deodorant activities 

The method of TOKITA et a1.8
) was slightly 

modified and used in this study. 1 m.e of CH3S狂

until use. 2.9m.e of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer 

(pH 7. 5) was placed in a 30m.e glass vial and mixed 

with the indicated amount of test sample. 

lmmediately after the addition of O. 1 m.e of CH3SH 

ethanol solution， the vial was sealed with rubber 

and aluminum caps and stirred for 5 s with a 

Vortex mixer. The mixture was incubated in a 

water bath at 37
0

C for 15 min and 2 m.e of the 

headspace gas was then analyzed by gas 

chromatography (model Gじ14B， Shimadzu Corp.， 

]apan) with a flame photometric detector. The gas 

chromatography conditions were the same as those 

described in our previous report'). The amount of 

CH3SH was calculated from a standard curve drawn 

up in advance. Deodorizing activity for each sample 

was expressed as follows: 

Deodorizing activity (%) = (C-S) /C x 100 

C : The amount of CH3SH without the sample 

(control) 
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S : The amount of CH3SH with the sample 

All experiments were performed in triplicate. The 

values of coefficient of variation (%) were under 13%. 

the values of methanol extracts were also shown in 

the table， though some data had reported in 

previous paper5
). Green tea， well known as a 

deodorizer， was used as a reference. The deodorant 

3. Chemicals activities of hot-water and methanol extracts from 

p-Coumaric acid was purchased from ICN green tea wer巴 78.6% and 72.4%， respectively. 

Biochemicals Inc.， rosmarinic acid， apigenin， and 

rutin from Chromadax Inc.， caffeic acid from Sigma-

Aldrich Chemicals Co.， USA， myricetin， naringenin 

and (+) catechin from Funakoshi Co.， ]apan， and 

chlorogenic acid and hesperidin from Nacalai Tesque 

Inc.， ]apan. A standard solution of CH3SH ( 1 mg/me in 

benzene) and other chemicals were obtained from 

Wako Pure Chemical Inc.， ]apan. 

Results and Discussion 

1. Deodorizing activity of wild grass extracts 

The extracts (5.0 mg) from 26 species of wild 

grasses were examined for deodorant activity 

against CH3SH as shown in Table 2. For comparison， 

Twelve out of 26 hot-water extracts from species of 

wild grass had higher deodorizing activities than 

green tea. The following eight hot-water extracts in 

particular had a deodorizing activity of 100% 

Arten山 ia capillar附 [3J. A附 misia 戸ddaei[7]， 

Gnapalium affine [5 J， Stenacis annuus [6 J， Glechomα 

hederacea [2 J， Euphorbia maculata [1 J， Oenothera 

biennis [8 ] and Porentilla‘介agarioides [4 J. 
In the case of methanol extracts， eleven species 

had higher deodorant activities than green tea， and 

a deodorizing activity of 100% was found in eight 

wild grasses， namely， Artemisia capillaries [3 J， 

Artemisia j凶daei[7 J. Eclがtaprostraω[llJ， Gnapalium 

affine [5 J， Stenacis annuus [6 J， Glechoma hederacea 

Table 2 Deodorizing Activity of Extracts from Wild Grasses against Methanethiol 

Deodor包ingactivity (%) 
Wild grass 

日ot伺waterextract Methanol extract 

Eyebane 100 100 

Indian pennywort 100 100 

Kawarayoll1ogi 100 100* 

Potentil 100 100 

J ersey-cutweed 100 100 

Daisy-fleabane 100 100キ

Himeyomogi 100 100* 

Evening primrose 100 51. 9本

Harujion 85.0 70.1 

Saw-thistle 84.9 29.9本

American false daisy 83.8 100* 

Flax-leaf fleabane 80. 1 78. 7ネ

Dokudami 62.8 70.0 

Burweed 60.4 54.3* 

Hananigana 60.4 22.3本

Kosendangusa 46.2 57.5 

Common purslana 44.3 96.4 

Dock 42.6 47.6* 

Ibukijakousou 41.1 25.7* 

Karasunoendou 38.6 26.6* 

Dayflower 37.6 33. 7本

Dandelion 27.2 63.6 

Indian lettuce 25.3 39.5 

Black nightshade 20.8 21. 5キ

}匂emugura 15.4 74.2 

Common sorrel 14.4 63.2 

Experimental proc己duresare described in the text. 
* Reported values (URABE et al. ， 2003). 
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[ 2 J. Euphorbia maculata [ 1 J and Porentillaρ'agarioides 
[ 4 J. Glechoma hederacea [2 J， Euphorbia maculata 

[ 1 J and Porentilla ft刀garioides[4 J. which had 

deodorizing activities of 100% in the previous 

report')， had deodorizing activities of 100% in this 

experiment as well. This confirms that these wild 

grasses have high deodorizing activities regardless 

of growing time or place. As a result， almost half of 

the grasses tested had higher deodorizing activities 

than green tea in either hot四water or methanol 

extracts. However， correlation between the values of 

hot時water and methanol extracts， excluding wild 

grasses with a deodorizing activity of 100%， both in 

hot-water and methanol extracts， was substantially 

low (r=0.22). 

2. Comparison of deodorizing effects of wild 

grass extracts 

In order to compare the deodorizing effects of 16 

extracts from wild grasses， which had a deodorizing 

activity of 100% in Table 2， we measured the 

deodorizing activities of the samples， decreasing 

gradually step by step from 1. Omg to 0.25mg. The 

results are shown in Table 3. For six species of 

wild grasses， namely， Ar唱T加te附emηusiωa cωα~pi川IIαωr，‘'ies [3 J. 

Gn附α叩pαal山 nαufi芦ne [5 J， Steωr叩 ciおSα問 u削[6 J， Glたechomα

hedeωr，河uαceα[2 J， Oer叩not，仇her.αbienniμf弘s[8 J and Porentilla 

ρ介8αgaωriωoide白s[4 J， those extracted by hot water had 

approximately the same as or twice the deodorizing 

activity as those extracted by methanol. It was 

considered that hot-water extracted deodorizing 

activity substances are mor巴 effectivethan methanol. 

As none of these hot同water extracts have been 

reported to have deodorant properties， it is 

expected that they will be good sources of 

deodorizer in the future. 

On the other hand， the methanol extract of 

Eclipta prostrat.α[11J had a high deodorizing activity 

of approximately 20 times that of the hot同water

extract， 85. 6% in O. 25 mg of methanol extract and 

83.8% in 5.0mg of hot-water extract. On the basis 

of this data， it was proposed that Eclipta prostrata 

[11J possibly contains an unstable substance， obtained 

through the process of heating， or a hydrophobic 

substance difficult to extract by water. Although it 

is not clear whether Eclipta prostrata [11J is used for 

food， it has been used as a drug9
). It is possible to 

effectively obtain a substance with substantial 

deodorant activity from a methanol extract. 

3. Deodorizing Activity of Polyphenols 

The constituents of plants with deodorizing 

activities have been isolated ar巴 various，including 

polyphenols2
)心， 10) diterpenes3

)， biphenyl compounds11
) 

etc. Among them， polyphenols are considered to 

contribute materially to the deodorizing effects of 

Table 3 Comparison of Deodorizing Activities of 16 Extracts of Wild Grasses against MethanethioL 

Amounts of addition (mg) 
Wild grass Extract 

1.0 0.5 0.25 

Eyebane Hot-water 86.2 (%) (%) 一(%)

Methanol 100 75.3 

lndian pennywort Hot-water 66.8 

Methanol 58.2 

Kawarayomogi Hot-water 100 100 72.8 

Methanol 100 68.3 

Potentil Hot 47.4 

Methanol 37.0 

J ersey-cutweed Hot-water 41. 7 

Methanol 30.8 

Daisy-fleaban色 Hot-water 100 37.4 

Methanol 43.5 

Himeyomogi 日ot同water 65.9 

Methanol 

Evening primrose Hot-water 100 66.6 

American false daisy Methanol 100 100 85.6 

; Not tested 
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wild grasses. In this study， the amounts and species 

of polyphenols included， in some wild grasses with 

high deodorizing activities， have not yet been 

reported in detail. However， from pharmacologic and 

physiologic actions， some substances with high 

deodorizing activities， including polyphenol in wild 

grasses， have been reported問。日 TOKITA et al.l4J 

reported the deodorant activities of some polyphenols， 

but their measurement results for deodorizing 

activity were different from ours in this study. So， 

we once again measured the deodorizing activities 

of some polyphenols. Table 4 shows our results. In 

TOKITA'S report， the deodorizing activities of the 

polyphenols were as followed; catechol (95%)， gallic 

acid (100%)， protocatechuic acid (7 %)， caffeic acid 

(30%)， apigenin (15%)， kaempferol (0 %)， rutin 

(2 %)， myricetin (90%)， and naringenin (0 %). Some 

di妊erences in deodorizing activity were observed 

but the same tendency was observed in the extent 

of deodorizing effects. Below， we examine the wild 

grasses that have substantial deodorizing activities 

for the possibility or even the slightest possibility of 

having polyphenol and then we will look into the 

deodorant applications of these wild grasses. 

00)仰 lOgi (Artemisia Montana) and yomogi ( A 

princeps of the asteraceae family contain 

dica妊eoylquinic acids (DiCQA) in large amounts. 

Artemisia capillaries [3 J， a closely related plant， is 

confirmed to contain a substantial amount of DiCQA 

( 7 % in the extract)凶 andArtemisia戸ddaei [7 J. 

also possibly contains DiCQA. Recently， the 

scavenging activities of 5 -CQA and 3， 5 -diCQA， 

which are CQA derivatives， have been reported回.

According to the report， 5-CQA of 2μM (O.71mg) 

and 3， 5-diCQA of 1μM (0. 52mg) had very low 

activities of 4 % and 0 %， respectively. However， in 

our experiment， 1. Omg of 5-CQA (2.8μM) had a 

much greater activity of 52.7%， which is substantially 

di任"erent from the value reported by Negishi. 

]udging from the activity of 5心QAin this report， 

we suppose that the deodorizing activity depends 

upon the amount of 5 -CQA included in Artemisia 

capillaries [3 ] or Artemisia feddaei [7 J. 
Nishikisou (Euphorbia hum抑sa)，which is a plant 

closely related to Euphorbia maculata [1 J， is 

confirmed to contain gallic acid161and hydrolyzable 

tannins171
• On the basis of this fact， it can be 

assumed that Euphorbia maculata [1 ] must also 

contain these two substances. Gallic acid has a 

deodorizing activity of 70.3% with the addition of 

O. 01 mg， which is a markedly high activity. 

Consequently， gallic acid is considered to greatly 

contribute to the deodorizing activity of Euphorbia 

maculata [1 J， varying in accordance with its 

abundance. 

It is reported that the leaf of Glechoma hederacea 

[ 2 ] contains 1. 48% rosmarinic acid， which is a 

distinctive substance in the plants of the mint 

familylSI. Furthermore， because it is reported to be 

stable against heating in the process of infusion， 

there presumably exists a considerable amount of 

rosmarinic acid in the hot-water extract that we 

Table 4 Deodorizing Activities of Polyphenols against Methanethiol 

Polyphenols Amount of addition (mg) Deodorizing activity (%) 

protocatechuic acid 1.0 24.8 
gallic acid 1.0 100 

0.1 100 

0.01 70.3 

caffeic acid 1.0 73.6 
chlorogenic acid (5 -CQA) 1.0 52. 7 

rosmarinic acid 1.0 100 

O. 1 48. 1 

aplgenm 1.0 5.4 

kaempferol 1.0 0.0 

quercetm 1.0 58. 1 
quercetin-3-0 -rutinoside (rutin) 1.0 0.0 

日lyncetm 1.0 69.3 

nanngemn 1.0 1.2 

catechol 1.0 100 

( +) catechin 1.0 20.9 
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used. We obtained 7. 9 g of the hot-water extract 

from the fresh aerial parts of 100 g Glechoma 

hederacea [2] in this experiment. If rosmarinic acid 

(1. 48 g ) is contained in this extract (7.9 g )， the ratio 

of rosmarinic acid to the extract is 18. 7%. The 

deodorizing activity of rosmarinic acid was 48. 1 % 

with the addition of O.lmg in our result. Considering 

the content and the deodorizing activity of 

rosmarinic acid. rosmarinic acid is presumed to 

significantly enhance the deodorizing effect of 

Glechoma heder，αcea [2]. 

In this study， we proved t出ha抗thigh d巴odorizing

activity substances of some wild grasses w巴r巴

extracted by ho悦t

particular， hot同water extracts of Gnapalium affine 

[ 5 ]， Glechoma hederacea [2]， Artemisia capillaries 

[ 3 ]， Stenacis annuus [6] and Oenothera biennis 

[ 8 ] are known to be edible. Some wild grasses may 

contain polyphenol with high deodor匂ing activity. 

But a correlation between the deodorizing activities 

and polyphenol contents was not observed. 

Fractionation of potential extracts is essential for 

determining the phenolic or nonphenolic compounds 

responsible for the deodorizing activities. We are 

now analyzing the constituents contained in some 

wild grasses with high d巴odorizingactivities. 
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野草抽出物のメタンチオーんに対する消臭効果

浦部貴美子*1・東 理恵*1・稲田多希判

南野可奈子場1.灘本知憲、キ1.小野賢紀*2

* 1 滋賀県立大学人間文化学部生活栄養学科

(〒522-8533 滋賀県彦根市八坂町2500)

* 2 岐阜市立女子短期大学食物栄養学科

(〒501-0192 岐阜県岐阜市一日市場北町 7 1) 

滋賀県彦根市内に自生している野幕 (26種類)の熱水

抽出物について，悪臭物質のひとつであるメタンチオー

ル (CH3SH)に対する消臭率を測定し，さらにメタノ

ール抽出物の消臭率ーと比較検討した。消臭率は，ヘッド

スペースガスを用いたガスクロマトグラフ法により残存

するCH3SH量から求めた。その結果，熱水抽出物およ

びメタノール抽出物5.0mg添加により，それぞれ12種と

11種の試料に，縁茶(熱水抽出物78.6%，メタノール抽

出物72.4%) よりも高い消臭効果が認められた。さら

に， 100%の消臭率を示した抽出物はそれぞれ8種類で

あった。このうち，カキドオシ (Glechomahederacea)， 

カワラヨモギ (Artemisiacapollaris)，キジムシロ

(Porentilla fragarioides) ，ハハコグサ (Gnaphalium

affine) ，ヒメジョン (Stenactisannuus)，メマツヨイグ

サ (Oenotherabiennis) に含まれる消臭活性成分は，メ

タノールよりも熱水によって効率よく抽出された。これ

ら野草熱水抽出物の高い消臭性は，これまでのところ報

告されていなし、消臭効果の期待できる新しい横物由来

の素材であることが示唆された。

(平成20年7月9日受付，王子成21年3月9日受理)
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